
 
Ministry	Announcements	for	the	week	of	April	24	–	May	1,	2016	

	

 
 

Our Sunday Schedule  
8:30 – Worship with Communion 

 9:30 – Fellowship & Learning Hour 
          10:30 – Worship with Communion 
            7:00 – 8th Grade Catechism/Sr. High Youth 
 
Current Ministry Opportunities 
Please see the related articles in the body of the newsletter for more information on the opportunities listed below. 

 

v A - I/We have included Holy Trinity in my/our will or estate plan. 
v B - I/We will attend the Intro to Holy Trinity seminar at 9:45 on Sunday mornings in May. 
v C – I/We would like to help with Vacation Bible School July 25 – 28, 2016. 

 
New This Week 
Legacy Ministry Month 
In this world nothing can be said to be certain except death and taxes. (Ben Franklin) And if we’re to believe some 
political candidates, taxes are not so certain either.  Death, on the other hand, is an experience common to all 
without exception.  And the Church, like none other, blesses us in that certainty with God’s Word of eternal life.  
 

You’re invited to grow in that blessing with us during the Sunday School Hour on the first four Sundays in May as 
we reflect on God’s Word of eternal life in the context of four different ministry activities: 

• May 1 - Legacy Gifts:  What are they and how do they support God’s perpetual ministry in the church? 
• May 8 - Hospice Care: What services help promote the fullness of life at the end of life? 

Pastor	Steve	Rice	is	a	Palliative	Care	and	Hospice	Chaplain	at	Riverside	Hospital.		He’ll	be	leading	the	
presentation	about	the	time	and	energy	spent	on	the	medical	questions	associated	with	the	retiring	
years	and	about	the	benefit	of	conversations	around	End-of-Life	choice	related	to	palliative	care	and	
hospice.				

• May 15 - Elder, Wills and Estate Plans:  How do we serve our stewardship of God’s gifts in our lives? 
• May 22 - Funeral Planning:  What are the considerations and resources for celebrating the resurrection to 

eternal life at each of our deaths? 
 

The Legacy Ministry Team would be interested to know if you have already included Holy Trinity in your estate 
plan so that they may	include you in resource and support material going forward.  You may share that information 
on the All Good Gifts card Ministry Opportunity A or by contacting the church office.  And be watching for a 
Gathering Space Display and other promotion details on this month-long focus that will culminate with particular 
mention and prayers during worship on Memorial Day weekend. 
 
 
 



Interested in Learning more about Holy Trinity? 
An Intro to Holy Trinity seminar will be conducted during the Sunday School hour at 9:45 on Sunday mornings in May.  
This event is designed to help interested people learn more about the ministry of our congregation and the encounters 
with God’s grace that we share here.  You may indicate your interest in the class by marking Ministry Opportunity B 
on the All Good Gifts card located in the hymnal racks or at the Collection & Signup Corner in the Gathering Place.  
Please see Pastor Steve or the church office at 614-486-9433 or email@engagedbygrace.org for more information. 
 
Eat Chipotle to Raise Money for Germany 
Make dinner a selfless act by going to Chipotle at 3090 Kingsdale Center on Wednesday, April 27 for a fundraiser 
to support Holy Trinity’s youth pilgrimage to Germany.  Between 5:00-9:00 pm, bring a flyer (located at the 
Reception window), show it on your smartphone, or tell the cashier you’re supporting the cause to make sure that 
50% of the proceeds of your order will be donated to Holy Trinity’s High School Youth Group’s Germany Trip. 
 
Concerts at Holy Trinity 
The next installment of Holy Trinity’s concert series will be Friday, April 29 at 7pm.  Martin Kasparek, Organist of 
the Collegiale of Saint-Imier, Switzerland will be the guest artist.  The concert is free and open to the public.  Please 
join us for a lovely evening featuring sounds from across the pond!   
 
You’re Invited 
The Delaware Community Chorus, under the direction of Daniel D. Hursey, will present their spring concert, Alpha 
& Omega, on Sunday, May 1 at Asbury United Methodist Church, 55 W. Lincoln St., Delaware.  The featured work 
will be Gabriel Faure’s Requiem for chorus, solos, organ and harp.  Guest artists will be Martin Kasparek, concert 
organist from St. Imier, Switzerland, and James Predovich, harpist.  Five Magnificent English anthems for chorus 
and organ will also be presented.  Performances are at 3:00 & 5:00 pm.  Tickets are $10, available from chorus 
members, at the door, and at http://www.delawarechorus.org/index.asp?PG=ticketform . 
 
Holy Trinity Book Review 
Circling the Sun by Paula McLain 
This book will keep anyone who is interested in colonialism, race-horse training, flight history and/or the rise of 
women's assertiveness reading. Ms. McLain has fictionalized the biography of Beryl Markham, of "Out of Africa" 
fame into a real page-turner.  
Beryl Clutterbuck's family migrated to colonial Kenya from England in 1904 when she was the young age of 3.  
Two years later Beryl's father, Charles, a race-horse trainer began teaching her the art.  This became their connection 
to each other through their love of horses. She learned the business to be near her father after her mother and 
brother's defection back to England. 
The Kenyan natives, its natural beauty and their influence on her life along with being hurried into a marriage as a 
teen spurred Beryl's maturation.  Friendships with Denys Fitch Hatton, Karen Blixen and other ex-patriots 
introduced her to the decadence of colonial society.   
Beryl's solo west to east flight across the Atlantic Ocean in 1936 has gone unheralded for the most part and it is not 
the end of the story.   
This volume is available at local libraries and recommended by our Library committee. 
 
Stewardship Corner 
Christ’s death on the cross assures us of our salvation.  Likewise, His resurrection assures us that we, too, will rise 
again.  In 1 Corinthians 15:17 and 19, Paul writes, “And if Christ has not been raised, your faith is futile…If only for 
this life we have hope in Christ, we are to be pitied more than all men.”  Certainly for the Christian, eternal life has 
already begun, and the passing from this life to the next is just a blip on the screen.  In the confidence of such a sure 
hope, let us spend our time here in carrying on the work of Christ that the lost may be found and restored to their 
Savior.  For more information on stewardship, contact Max Buban at 614-771-8594 or maxmbuban@sbcglobal.net. 

 
News of Invite Ministries   
New Prayer Requests: 
Nancy Riley, dealing with pneumonia 
Roy Truemper, recovering from eye surgery 
The family of Rosalie Rinehart, sister of Nancy Riley, who died this week 
The family of Ann Christopher, former member of Holy Trinity, who died on April 9 
 
 



Prayers for Our Members:   
Shirley Wehr, at home 
Steve Gladman, at home 
Claire Christman, 6-month-old daughter of Heidi & Mike Christman, at home 
Alice Salzgaber, at her sister’s home  
Barbara Dougherty, at home  
Peg Timm, dealing with multiple medical issues  
 
Prayers for Our Families and Friends:  
Marvin Wright, husband of Hazel Wright 
Megan and Colin, sister and prematurely-born nephew of TJ Lynch  
Lou Shore, sister-in-law of Carol Stewart 
Jackie, daughter of Sandy Quarles 
Jessica, granddaughter of Jenny Peters 
Peter Nichols’ mother 
Dick Moorhead, father of Susan Poling-Jones 
Carol Saufley, sister of Miriam Ringquist 
Carol Ackerman, friend of Pat Gladman & Pastor Steve Wachtman 
Paul Scheiderer, cousin of Barb Campbell & Jon Scheiderer 
Herb Schneider, father of Amy Schueler 
Terry Madden, friend of Herb and Janet Maxwell 
Scott Larrimer, son of Alice & Gavin Larrimer 
Jessie Wukie, friend of Celeste Chappell-Bates 
The wife of Louis, new co-worker of Celeste Chappell-Bates 
Brian Good, acquaintance of John & Judy McKitrick 
Jay Archer, friend of Jack & Norma Rauch 
Ryan Selig, friend of Celeste Chappell-Bates  
Kathleen Dillon, friend of MJ Neiman 
Melissa Nelson, niece of Chris Grabenstatter, and her family  
Mary Boyer, friend of the Schuelers  
Neve Bowden, 4-year-old daughter of Krissy Malatesta’s friend, Maggie  
Pamela and Ryan Adams, daughter and son-in-law of Barbara Keller  
Ken Parker, husband of Celeste Chappell-Bates’s cousin 
Rebekah Spicuglia, friend of Celeste Chappell-Bates  
Joan Doerr, friend of Max and Francine Buban  
Larry Todt, cousin of Shirley Boyd  
Lynda Krieger, aunt of Leah Forts 
Cathy Copley, friend of Elizabeth Sammons  
Rebecca Reynolds, niece of Janet Maxwell  
Kirk Goslee, family member of Janette MacConnell 
Sharon DeVrou, friend of Bill Eubanks  
Larry Behum, Setterlins’ neighbor 
Arlene Madden, friend of Janet Maxwell  
Gary Wright, son of Hazel Wright 
Andy Nelson, nephew of Chris Grabenstatter 
Those affected by natural disasters. The Armed forces, and the innocent victims of war & terror around the world. 
 
Worship Nursery 
A nursery is open and available for young children on Sunday mornings during worship.  It is located off the hallway to 
the left as you leave the sanctuary. Follow the signs or ask one of the ushers if you need help finding it. 
 
Children’s Pages and Activity Bags  
People of all ages are invited to worship at Holy Trinity.  Children’s activity pages for readers and pre-readers are 
located at the Reception Window outside the entrance to the sanctuary.  Activity bags for the youngest among us are 
located in the same vicinity.  Feel free to utilize the materials during worship and return the bags following the service. 

 
 
 



News of Embrace Ministries 
Enjoy the Convenience of Electronic Giving 
Did you know Holy Trinity offers electronic giving as a way to automate your regular offering?  Electronic giving 
offers convenience and provides contribution consistency.  Direct Debit Giving automatically transfers funds from 
your checking or savings account to the church’s bank account on the same day/date each week or month, as you 
choose.  Offered in partnership with Vanco Payment Solutions and Thrivent Financial, authorization forms are 
available at the Collection & Signup Corner in the Gathering Place. 
 

If you prefer to have a little more control as to when contributions are made, you can set up Holy Trinity as a payee 
with your online bill paying service at your own bank or financial institution.  For more information about either 
option, please contact Laura Hudson at laura.hudson@engagedbygrace.org or 614-486-9433. 
 
Faith Formation Steering Team Update 
Five months into their work, the Faith Formation Master Plan Steering Team has completed its review of several 
analytical resources related to the current context for faith formation in church communities.  This month, the team 
expects to settle on a vision statement that will guide the remainder of their work going forward.  Suffice it to say 
that even before any detailed plans have taken shape, the team is already beginning to envision a master plan that 
will involve most every aspect of our ministry and several new initiatives … all for the benefit of reinforcing the 
faith formation of everyone across the congregation.  Rally Day next fall is the target date for unveiling progress on 
the plan for your input and participation. 
 

As Pastor Steve turns more of his focus to these faith formation activities this month, we welcome Preacher-in-
Residence, Dr. Hank Langknecht, Professor of Homiletics at Trinity Lutheran Seminary.   
 
Play Ball! 
The Holy Trinity co-ed softball team is gearing up for another season and eager to welcome new people that are 
interested in playing.  Games take place on Sunday afternoons beginning May 15 and continuing through early 
August at St. James Lutheran Church, located at the corner of Trabue and Rome-Hilliard Roads.  Since everyone 
misses a few games for vacation and family activities throughout the summer, it’s helpful to have as deep a roster as 
possible.  All confirmed women and men (high school and up) are eligible to play.  Please signup at the Collection 
& Signup Corner in the Gathering Place.  Contact Mark Abell or Doug Myser with questions. 
 
WELCA Bible Study 
The April Bible Study, “Keep On Keeping On,” concludes our study of the Christian church at Philippi. Even 
though Paul was in prison in Rome, he wrote to encourage the Philippians to be strong in their faith in God. Please 
join us Tuesday, April 26 in the church library as we recall the partnership in the gospel of Paul and the Philippians. 
 
Lutheran Women’s Spring Gathering – God’s Work, Our Hands 
All women are invited to the annual Central Ohio Conference Spring Gathering at St. Luke Lutheran Church, 4456 
Morse Rd., Gahanna, on Sunday, May 1 from 2:00-4:00pm.  There will be music, speakers, and information about 
Lutheran Social Services, Lutheran World Relief, Human Trafficking, Nickels for Nets malaria campaign, and many 
more displays to browse.  This is an opportunity for fun, food, and great fellowship while meeting and getting to 
know other Women of the ELCA.  If you have questions, please contact Janet Dixon at dixon201@earthlink.net. 
 
Vacation Bible School – July 25 – 28, 2016 
The calendar is set.  Vacation Bible School at Holy Trinity will be conducted Monday, July 25–Thursday, July 28.   
If you’d like to help that week, please mark Ministry Opportunity C on the All Good Gifts card or sign up at the 
Collection & Signup Corner in the Gathering Place.  Look for registration forms coming soon! 
 
Sunday Scripture Discussion 
Meeting Sunday mornings, 9:30-10:25 am in the church library, with lively discussion, teaching and fellowship, deepen 
your understanding of the gospel, epistle, and Old Testament readings of the day’s worship service.  A different person 
leads the discussion each week.  This week’s leader is Ken Doolittle.  Please contact Carl Peterson for more information. 
 
 
 
 

 



News of Empower Ministries 
First English Moms Day Out 
Sisters in the Spirit are hosting the mothers of First English for an afternoon of lunch, crafting, and fellowship, on 
Saturday May 7th.  This year the First English moms will be creating spring floral wreaths to decorate their 
homes.  We are welcoming donations of silk flowers and wired ribbons for bows. There is a collection box located 
in the Gathering Place where you can deposit your donation by Sunday, April 24th.  Thank you! 
 
Diaper Collection 
The collection of diapers for Church Women United and the YWCA Family Center is continuing through the month 
of April.  The greatest need is for newborn and size one diapers.  Thanks to all who have so generously contributed.  
New donations can be placed in the collection bin at the Collection & Signup Corner in the Gathering Place. 
 
Donate Eyeglasses and Help Prevent Blindness 
It’s time again to look in drawers for your old, unused eyeglasses. VOSH International, pledging to eliminate 
preventable blindness, is collecting glasses, sunglasses, lens frames, and cases to be used for those in undeveloped 
countries.  Your donations may be put in the pale orange box on the table at the Collection & Signup Corner.  
 
 
     Holy Trinity Schedule of Worship Servers – April & May 2016 

 
 

Date Time Welcome 
Center 

Assisting Ministers Acolytes Nursery 
Attendants 

Lay Reader Ushers Communion 
Assistants 

Bread Bakers Communion 
Ministry Team 

April 
24 

8:30  Sharon Hamersley Taylor & 
Regan 
Schirtzinger 

Macala 
Schirtzinger 

Laura Hudson John Gray,  
Alan Gaulke, 
Erik Yassenoff 

Hannah & 
Samantha 
Meyer 

Dyann Taylor 
Higbee & 
Tanner 

 10:30 Bob & Patti 
Kammeyer 

Sue Eubanks Grace Wild & 
Phoebe Miller 

Mark & 
Allison Abell 

Elli Cucksey Carroll Neff, 
Benson Ross, 
Doug Myser 

Peg Steele & 
Susan 
Setterlin 

 
 

May 1 8:30  TJ Lynch Lucas Shelley 
& Will Gray 

Adrienne 
Wachtman 

 Matt Sharp,  
Jeff Warnement 

Peter & Dan 
Brooks 

Chris 
Grabenstatter 

MacConnell & 
Grabenstatter 

 10:30  Max Buban Grace Houser 
& Annie 
Reinke 

David & 
Allyson 
Wessells 

Ann Trenary John Schueler, 
Bob Houser, 
Chris Pryor 

Paul Kruse & 
JoAnn Curry  

 

May 8 8:30  TJ Lynch Adrienne 
Wachtman & 
Yana Wiliams 

Cate 
Warnement & 
Hannah 
Meyer 

 Ron Benedick, 
Tom Wuichet 

Jeff & Cate 
Warnement Becky 

Warnement 

Duncan & 
Michael 

 10:30  Peg Steele Liam Favret & 
Liam Gillespie 

John Quarles Carol Stewart Jim Henderson, 
Bob Campbell, 
Barb Campbell, 
Peter Nichols 

Herb & 
Janet 
Maxwell  

 

May 
15 

8:30  Ron Benedick Claire & Nora 
Kramer 

Keith & Julie 
Hallas 

Alan Gaulke AC Cochran, 
Dave Fenner, 
Keith Darding 

Erik & 
Elizabeth 
Yassenoff 

Chris Burton 
Perry & 
Warnement 

 10:30  Tim Hudson Annie Cucksey 
& Elizabeth 
Cramer 

Amy Winkler Bill Eubanks Phil Favret, 
JoAnn Curry, 
Adam 
Wagenbach,  
John Quarles 

Chris Pryor 
&  
Nancy Riley  

 

 

 

Financials through February 2016 – Detailed information is available at the Member Services kiosk. 
Contributions: Receipts  Expenses   Contributions: Receipts  Expenses   
Feb. Actual: $ 36,138  $ 46,961    YTD Actual: $ 66,893  $ 94,288 
       Budget: $ 43,310  $ 42,197         Budget: $ 86,620  $ 95,394          
 
Attendance: April 17, 2016 – 8:30 am – 76; 10:30 am – 153 
Next Week’s Worshipping Text: Acts 16:9-15; Revelation 21:10, 22-22:5; John 14:23-29 
 
The Holy Trinity Staff & Office Hours*:  
Pastor: Steve Wachtman (steve.wachtman@engagedbygrace.org ) 
Preschool: Nancy VanFossen (nancy.vanfossen@engagedbygrace.org ) Monday-Friday 8:30am-2:30pm 
Administrator:  Laura Hudson (laura.hudson@engagedbygrace.org ) Monday-Thursday 8:30am-12:30pm 
Minister of Music:  Joshua Brodbeck (joshua.brodbeck@engagedbygrace.org )  
*other hours available by appointment 

 
 
 



 
Ministry Calendar at Holy Trinity for April 24 – May 1, 2016 

 

Sunday, April 24, 2016 
  8:30 am – Worship with Communion 
  9:30 am – Learning & Fellowship Hour 
  10:30 am – Worship with Communion 
  7:00 pm – 8th Grade Catechism/Sr. High Youth 
 
Monday  6:00 pm - BSA Troop 555  
  6:15 pm – Buckeye Mac Group 
    
Tuesday  10:00 am – WELCA Bible Study 

6:30 pm – Windgate Village Condo Assn. 
  7:00 pm - Beloved Group  
 
Wednesday 10:15 am - Preacher’s Bible Study 
  6:45 pm – Olentangy Valley Doll Club 
   
Thursday 5:30 pm - Supper at Church 
  6:00 pm – Indian Princess Graduation Dinner 

6:00 pm – Children’s Choir 
6:30 pm – AA Meeting 
6:30 pm – Bell Choir 
7:30 pm – Chancel Choir 

    
Friday   7:00 pm – HTL Concert Series   
 
Saturday 9:30 am – Yoga 
   
Sunday, May 1, 2016 
  8:30 am – Worship with Communion 
  9:30 am – Learning & Fellowship Hour 
             10:30 am – Worship with Communion & Choir 
  3:00 pm – BSA Court of Honor  
  7:00 pm – 8th Grade Catechism/Sr. High Youth 
 
 

   
 

 

     GIANT 
GARAGE SALE 
THANK YOU!!! 
 
Many thanks to everyone who 
donated merchandise to sell, gave 
their time to help organize and 
price the items, and/or purchased 
some new-found treasures for 
themselves! Holy Trinity’s high 
school youth and parents thank 
you. We wouldn’t be making the 
pilgrimage to Germany without you! 
 


